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lv'1other Jones has obtained secret

sho\ving that for seven
years the l~ord ivlotor Con1pany sold cars in \vhich it kneiv hunctreds
of p!:ople \vould needlessly burn to death.
dOCUITlClltS

By Mark Do\vie
musrr~1tit)n
.~

ne evenir.g in the mid-1960s, Arjay
K
'\\ Miller was driving home from his oft\.
'Ii fiee in Dearborn, ~1ichigan, in the
''-~ four-door Lincoln Continentul that
\vent with his job as ptcsident of the Ford Motor
Company. On a crowded highway, <mother car
struck his from the rear. The Continental spun
around and burst into flames. Because he \vas
wearing a shoulder-strap seat belt, Miller \\,<l.S unharmed by the crash, <lild because his doors tlidn'l
jam he escaped the g:lsolinc-drcnched , flamin,g
wreck. But the accident made a vivid impression
un hill 1- Se\cr~'.i months bta, on July 15. 1%5, h~ r..:count.:d
it to a U.S. S~n<lte subco lllm ittee that was hearing te~tim c i1Y
on auto s;.ifety legislation. "I still hav..: burning in my mind
the imag~ o f that gas tank (In fire." r-..lilkr said. f-k went on
to express nn 21!l:l~st r<l ssio na! c inkrest in controlling fuelfed fires in cars that erasil or roll O\·er. H..: spoke with ·,:xcitel11<: nt about the fabric gas tlnK Ford was testing at thal very
I11l1l1H: n t. "If it provc~ out," h..: promi ~ed the senators, "it
wiH be a feature you will see in l)Ur standard cars."
A!mo~t se\"<:n years ~1fter Miller's testimony, a woman,
.... I1om for legal reasons we will call Sandra G ilkspi.:. pu!kJ
onto :J. ?vlinneapolis highway in I1er n.:w Ford Pinto. Riding
with h<:r was a young boy. whom we ' ll ea!! Robbie Carlton.
As she enterdl a merge lane, Sandra Gilks pie's car stalled.
An o tht:r car rear-': ndcd hers at an impact speed o f 28 miles
per hour. Thc P i nto'~ gas tank ru ptured. Va po rs from it
mixed qui ck ly with the air in the pa sse !1 ~e r compa rtment. A
st'ark ignited the mixture and the car exploded in a ball of
flre. Sandra died in agony a few hours later in an em erge nc y
hospital. Her pa~scnger , 13-year-old Rob bie Carlton. is still

hy Charley Brown

alive: he has ju<;t COIl ~C Ih~[11e fiC'!1! :!Ih ;th cr fu tij,: operation
aimcd at gr:lfting a ne',\' c:a,' ; ~ n(l 11\)'<= frnm sk in o n till! ft:\V
lln ~c arred pOnil)ll S of his b:ll:ly b!!rn ed bf'dy . (This ac;:icl'nt
is real: the deta ib a rc ffC' 1ll pl'!i ce rep o rb .)
Why tlid Sandra Gilksri c', F n r,' r : l1 t.<) C:l1.C 11 ~r..:.;o ea<;ity,
sever. ::ears aCter F o rd's t'.;ja:' \li:kr I1W , '..: hi" apparcptly
sir.cere pron o un celllents-th e' ~: :, 1,,: ": \":11 Y·. 'ars th,lt t>rought
more sa fety illlpro\"ell'(',';!S to Ci,r.'; than l!ll )' ,) t!ta rerioJ :n
o ver the pa'it ::. ix ! l ll " il t ils ha , :'),liiJ these afl ~,Wt:rs:
• Fightin ~ str'.m g l' l' mp.:tition rrl), l1 Vc)lk~\\";lg ·.: n for thc
lu<:rati\'c S!l1:lll-Cltr market, til.: Fl. re! \lutl' 1' COI1I[1:!llY rtlshen
the Pin to illto t'rl'dllL·tioll in !1l1!,:h ie~,:; than tll ;; ll S U;.j t ime.
• Fl1ru enginccrs d i~ l'o\er;.:d in pre-pr(),.Lt<.:ti (~l1 ..:rash tests
th ;l t rear-end collisions wouid rupture the P in t o '~ fuel s)"i tel1l
extremely easily.
• Ikcallse as ~·. el1lhl y -line machinery was alrc:tdy tooled", hen
engineers fo un d this defect. tor F o rci ollici0. ls d.:cided to
manufacture the ca r anyway-<=xplodil1~ ga~ lank anti allJ OIl t'S

I! I'(';! tflO lIglr
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• F or nwrt: th an ei gh t years llftcr wa rds. Fppj succ.:ssfu!iy
iL)bbicd, with cxtra ord inltry vigor and sOllle bll,tant tics,
again~t a key governmcnt sa f..:ty slalH.i:trd th a t would havc
fon;..:d the company!o chang~ the Pintu's fir.:-pronc gas tank.
By cOllse[vati\"..: estimates Pinto crashcs have caus.:d 500
burn d eaths to peo pk wllll would not have been seriously
inj ured if the C<ii haJ no t burst into lla mcs. Th ~ fi gun: cou ld
bl: as high as 900. Burning Pintos ha\l~ become such an c mbarr~ s:' l11cnt to Furd that its ad .. crtising agency, J, \\'~dter
Th ompso n, droprcd a line fr o m the end of a radio :; pot that
read "Pinto ka\..:s Yl)ll with that warm feeling,"
FClfd kn ows the Pinto is a firetrap, y::-t it has pail1. out
milliuil s to s..:ttle damage suits out l)fcL)urt , an J it i-.; prepared
to spend mill io ns more lob byi ng against safety standards.
Wit h a half million cars rolling ofT thc assembl y tines ca,eh
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Yl!ai, Pint~) is the bigg~st-s~lling subcompact in America, ancl
the company's opa:J.ting profit on the car is fantastic. Fin,dly.
in 1977. new Pinto models havl! incorporated a few milh)r
alterations nece __ sa ry to mcet that federal standard Ford ma naged to hold otT for eight years. Why did the ct)mpany dday
Sl) long in making these: minimal. inexpensive il1lpf()\elllenh?
• Ford waited eight years bec:tllSl! its intl."fnal "cl)~t-bendit
analysi",'" 1I'ilich places a dollor ralw! UI/ hll/l/(/I/ life. said it
w:l~n't pr~)filabk to make the changes sooner.

f~)lIowing at over .30 miles rer hour. the rcar end of the car
woukl buckle like an acc~) rdi Ll n. right ur to the back seat.
The tube leading t~) the ga~-t:.lnk GIl' would he ripped away
from the tank itself. and ga~ \~(llild il11l11nli;lkly bl'gin sloshing onto thc r()ad uwul1d thc l',\r. The buckled ~,IS t,lnk would
he jamilled u[l aO!ain,;t the di i1'crcl1ti,t\ h'lu,iI1O! (that hig hulge
in the middle of Y(llir rcar :\\le). \\ hicll Cl)n(;lin~ flllir ~harp,
rrl)truding l)l)lb likl'ly tel g:l, h lwk~ ill thl" :;111].; ,IIll! , pill ~till
IIwre gas. Now all y,)U nced is a 'l'ark i"r( )11l a ci garette. ig-

your life is worth, let's trace the history l)fth~ death tr:lp itself.

in !lames. If you ga\'c that Pintl ) ,I rGI: ly :,;('od \\ 1': 'lck- say. at
40 II1ph-chal1(.:l"~ arc c\c c!knt that ih dU(lrs '.\lll!IJj;1111 and
you \\oldd have to ~tal1d hy ,Ind w,ltch its trarred P,! ~Sl"l1gers
burn to death.
This sccn;tril) is 110 nc\\ s tIl Fl)rd. Intcrnal C,)llIpaIlY docu111el1ts ill our [llls~e s ~ie' ll ,h,1\\ th;lt F(lrd has cra~h-k"ted the
Pinto at a tl)p-:-c,'ret sile llH1rc than -if) tillle~ ,11111 that l'l\'ry
test madc at mer ~~ 1111' 11 \\itlwut ~1) e L'i:t! ~truclur:tI , tI~er:tti~)11
of the car Ius result l' u in :1 ru r lllred fuel unk. De,pite ~his.
Fl1rd oflici,tls (.kllicu unJ,:r l)alh ha\ ing cr:lsh-tc~kd the
Pinto.
Eleven of thc~e te:;t~. a\cr:lging ;t _, I-mph impact spe,:d,
ClIlle hcf~)re Pintlh surtcd r,111l1l0! ,)ut of lire f:lctl)rics. Ollly
thrce cars p:Issed th.: tc~t \\ith ul!hr o kell fud Links. In one of
theIl1 an ine\!1cll~i\ ...: liSI:t-\\ci~tll pL!,til: Ixlilk \\,I~ plac::d
bet\\ecn the I'rnll[ l)fthe g:l~ t'lI1l-:. :Ind the ditferential hOllsing,
s(~ thl's,' fl'lIr h)lts \\l)uld Ill)[ :-,cr!',)rak thet.lnk. (Don't
f(~rgct ahl)ut th.!t little piece l)I·I)Lt~tic. \1. hidl ee)~h l)l1e dollar
;lI1d \\cighs ('l1 e r o und. It pla~ ) :In illlr,)rtdl1t !'l)!c in ~lllr ::.tory
Lr tc r ,)n,) In alwthcr ~ucce s:-i"lIl te~t. a piece lli" ,kd \\as plac-:J
bet\\.:en the tank ,llld tbe bumpel'. 111 ~h.: third test car till' gas
tank. \\ <I::. lincd \\ ith a rllhb,'r bb,II,icr. nut !lone of thcsl! protectin? alterations was used in thc 1I1:t:'S-proJuCl"U PllltO.
In pre-pre),\uctil)n rbnl1in;;.l'Il Sil,cel:" se rio\lsly c ll l1 ~ idered
usinQ in the Pinw the ~~l me kind l,f I~:I~ i<lllk Fe)rd uses in the
Cap;i. The Capri lank. rides o\cr the'rl'ar axk and ditrcrellti~:t

!~it!f~'!1, '...'!" ~ (:r : !r'~n~ ",.: f ·d , ' 1!'I,.~ t-d'~h (.':t f' "','I.d ',l h" , " n ~ l. dr(· d

Although this particldar story i:; ahlHlt the Pinto, the \\ay in
which Ford made its decision i~ typical of the U.S. auto industry generally. There are plemy of similar st0rieo; abollt
other cars nlGcle by other companies. But this case is the worst
of them all.

,fAiU';;~-i .., he next time

drive behind a Pinto
~j
(v,;ith over t\\10 million of them on the
t1
road, you shouldn't have mllch trouble
U
~
finding one), take a look at the rear end.
That long sih'ery object hanging down under the
bumper is the gas tank. The tank begins about six
inches forward of the bumper. In lak models the
bumper is designed to \vithstand a collision or only
about fhe miles per hour. Earlier bumpers may ,1S
well not have been on the car for all the prot~ction
they offered the gas tank.
VOli

J

Malha JUlies has studied hundreds of reports and documents on rear-end collisions il1\oh'ing Pintos. These re[ll1rts
conclusively ren:al that if you ran into that Pinto you were
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AUTOMOBILE
PRE-PRODUCTION
SCI-IEDULE
This chart shows Irow Ford sacrificed
s[ljety jilr projilS. Tire key lines here
are the two (/t the bOIf(lIll_ "Assembly
looling" means bllilding Ihe complex
und expel/sire machinery tlrat
slrapes the parts ulan aU!Ollloblle:
Becl/llse Ford rushed tlie PilllO illlo
prodllction in 25 11111111hs illsleat! oj
the IIJl1al 43, tIllS toolillg was
al ready under way when crash
tests showed the PinlO had a
d(lIl!(erously illjlall/Illaole gas tank_
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hOllsil1g. It has been so Successful in ova SO crash ksts that
Fl1fd llsed it in its Exreril11ental Safety \'t:hicle. which withstood rear-end il11racts of 60 ml1h. So why wasn't the Capri
tallk used in the Pintv? Or. why wasn't that rlastic bame
placed between the tank and the a ,\le-~ol11ething that \H111ld
ha\'e sa\ed the life of Sandra Gilkspie and hundreds like hd?
\Vhy was a car known to he a serious fire hazard deliberately
rekased to production in August of 1970?

L ____.________________~___
~ ~Y

engine.:ring vice rre~ident, I3~)b Ak\antkr, to ~)\ns..:e \\ hat
\\,IS rrl)hably thc slHlrtest rrndl!ctinn pLtnning r,:riod in
Illodcrn aut omuti\c hi~tory. The n ~1rIllal tilll ~' ~p ; ln from conceptilln to production of a new car modd i'i :lblll!t -lJ months.
Th..: Pintl) scheduk was set at just under 25.
t\. quick glance at thc bar eh,lrt lxll 'w \,ill ~IHlw you
what that srced-up ll1;:anL De:sigll. 'ityling. rrndllet pbllning,
atklnee enginecring and quality :ISSllrdnCe :dl h:I\C ne,ibk
timc frames. anti cngin..:crs can pretty Illuch carry thcse on
simult'lneously. TO(1ling. 1)11 the othcr h:lnd, h:IS a fi\ed time
frame \1f ahout I ~ nhlnth~. Nllrm;dly, ,In :Iuto C~lmpany
doesn't begin touling until tilL' ()th~r procc~~e:s ;!re ,dmost

hether Ford should nn nllr~\cture
\~ ~~(I sl~bcon.lpacts at all was the subject prcss :Ind grind Illctal illtl) the: ~harc ,11' car P;lrts until you
know all thme rarts will \\I-, rk \\ell together. /Jilt !acocca'.\·
¥"f\~"
ot a bltte,r l\vo-year debate at the speed-lip lIle{/llt Pillto t(}(}lill~ ,rl'm (1/1 at flie \l/lI1e tim!! (H
'C/ company s De;1rborn headquar- procit:ct til',·e/upll1l'llt . So \,h..:n cr,l~h tests rc\c:ded a ~erious
ters. The principals in this corporate struggle were L1d'ect in the gas tank. it \\'a-; tuo bte. The tooling was well
the then-president Semon "Bunky" Knudsen, under way.
\Vhen it was di sco\cred thc g;ls tank \\as unsafl" did anyone
\\'l1om Henry Ford II had hired away from Gen- go to Iacocca anLi tell him'? "Hell no," rerlied an engineer
eral Motors, and Lee lacocca, a spunky Young 'who \vorked on the Pinto, a high comrany ollieial for many
Turk who had risen fast within the company on years. who, unlike se\'cral others:it Ford, m;lintains a necesthe enormous success of the Mustang. lacocca sarily clandestine concern for safety. "That perSl)t1 would
havc been fircd. Safety wasn't a ropubr subject around
argued forcefully that Volkswagen and the Jap- Ford in those days . \'lith Lee it was taO()o. Whcncvcr a proba!1ese were going to capture the entire American lem was raised that meant a deby \)n the Pinto. Lee would
".

subcompact market unless Ford put nut its own alternative
to the VW Beetle. I3unky Knudsen said. in effect: let them
ha\'e the small-car market: Ford makes good money on
medium ::nd large models. But he lo~t the hattie and later re"igned . lacocca became president and almost illlll1edi:ltcly
began a rush program to rroduce the Pinto.
Lik.:: the \1 ustang. the Pinto became knO\\ n in the co 111 rany
as "Lee's car." Lee (aeoe..:a wanted that little car in the showrooms of All1erica \\ith the 1971 models. So he ordered his

I=~5

chl)Jl1p on his cigar, look l)ut the \\indow and say 'Read the
rfl1 d tlet objecti \ es and get ba<.:k t~) work.' .,
The prod tict ohjecti \ es ,Irl' clearly ,t;llL'd ill the: Pi nto "green
book." This is :1 thid~. t')p-se<.:ret manual in green covers
containing a stL'p-by-ster r rtlductipn r!an I'll!" the Illode!,
detailing the metallurgy. \\..:igltt. ~trellgth ,IIlJ quality o f every
rart ill thc <.:ar. The rroduct ohjeLti\es fur th ~' Pinto are rereated in an article hy Furd e\cellti\e F. G , Obell f'lIbli-;hed
by the Society of AutolTIotive t:ngineers. He li sts these prod-
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Tl-IE ULTI?vlATE FIX
"Slechter here." AI Skcilkr al1swerl:d thl: phonl: at the
Ford \.)!lic~ in W;lshington.
"(s Robert Smith tha~, please?" Smith is F,1Hl's kgislati':~ lobbyist. Skchter is in charge of c\.mlbating regulations.
"0:0, he's up on the Hill."
··Oh. is there safdY kgislation peIHling?"
"No, the Clean Air Act's in cOlllmittee. Clean Air is
killing us."
"I guess between clean air and safety they're keeping
you pretty busy?"
"Damn right." he said, "and AdJlIls is IlI..1luing an airbg hearing next \VeJm:sday." Brock Adams, Carkr's
Trallsportation Secr<.'lary, has now n:openeu \\ hat I kmy
Ford II had hoped was a c1o::;ed i-;sue-airbags .
However, ;lccording to Ford. airbags \\ill add ;Inywhere frolll S100 to S.fOO to the cost of cvery auto. The
c\.1mpany argues, prob:lbly correctly. that the ~lutO buyers
would prefer to pay less and take their chancl:s. But the
\'eh~mently anti-;lirbag Ford \\asn't willing to take its
chanct's with the Dep:lrtlllent of Transportatil'll C\'cn
when it was loaued with pro-auto Republicans. Sn Ford
introduced a craflY littk system calkcl the ignition int.:rlock. The ignition interlock \\ill 110t allow :1 driver to
start the car untii the front seat passenger~ ar~ buckled
up. The ignition inkrlock was a sensible comp:·omis-:.
The ration3 Ie \\:.IS that if dri \'ers were forced to lb~ S\.::lt
belts ther.: would be no need for airbags, which is trll':;
enough. In late 1970, lknry Ford II sold Chrysler presi&~nt L) nn Townsenu on the iUe:l and con\inccd him they
couid seil it together in Washington.
A }';ix\~n aide set up a mceting between Ford. Chrysler'S
Townsend and NixQn to discuss "m;1tters rel<lkd to the
automotive indus try." A fcw day~ after the meeting. Jo11n
Ehrlichlll;ln called ,1 mecling with TranSpl)rtalion Secret:.lry J\)!ln Volpe. After the Oll.'eting Volpe \\as hC:lfCl to
remark "The ;tirbag's in trl1uhle." SO()11 aCter, Henry
Ford II contributed nearly 550,000 towards ;\;ixnn's reelection campaign.
After many of the delays th,lt aUlCl-m:lkl~rs lovc, on
August 15, 1973. Dcpartment of Tran:,porLtLiol1 C1n1cials
r-inal!y is'iued a new regulation requiring ignition i!lkrlocks on all n-:w cars. Thc'rc was nnw no nc~d Cor airbags,
sci they dr')pred from the picture. Du~ing this t\\()-~car
d\.:1a\', ho\\\.:vCf. Con!!ress mcmh<:r Louis \\\111;111 (R-"',H.)
'.Va" -prcp;tring an <ll;lendment to the \1ot~r Vehide and
S.:.:hool Bu-; S;lfetv Act of 197-l, which said, "FelkLtl s;\fetv
standards may n~)( require that any \l:hides be equipped
'.\ith ;l safety belt interlock S) stem." SOIl1 ': Hi!1 ~ Ltlfers
say Ford actua lly wrote th~ amendment. With a \\elltil;'~d push fr,ml"allto lobbyists. thc amendment p:Issed.
The ~lirhag and th~ ignition intelll)ck were now both d~:\d,
\ietims of one '01' the 1l10o;t brilliantly ,;:xccuted dou bk fixes
in the history of lobbying.
New that airbags ar~ back on thl: agenda again, keep
your eye on Ford.
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"\Vhen it was disco\-cred the gas
tank was unsafe, did anyone tell
Iacocca? 'Hell no, that person
would ha\"e been fired.' ..
uct objecti\'l!s as follows:
1. TRl,;E Sl,;L3CO\IPACT

• Size
• Weight
2. Lo\V COST OF O\VNERSHIP
• Initial price
• Fuei consumption
• Reliability
• Seniceability
3. CLEAR PRODL'CT Sl,;PERIORITY
• Appearance
• Comfort

• Features
• Ride and Handling
• Performance

Safety, y,)U \\ ill notice, is lIot there, It is 110t mentioned in
the entire article. As Lee lacoeca \\~IS fond of saying, "Safety
doesn't sell. '.
Heightening the anti-sakty pres, LIre 011 Pinto enginel:rs
was an important g,'~d set by Ltc,)eG( klll)\\ n as "the limits of
2,000," The Pinto was Ill)t to \\ci td1 all l)UI1Ce o\er 2,()(';()
pl)UnUS and not to cost a cent l1\'er 52.000. "Iacocca enforced
these limits with an ir,m hand ," reed Is the engineer quoted
earlier. So, even when a crash test showcd that that onepound, one-dollar piece of plastic stopped the puncture of
the ~as tank, it was thrown out as c'(tra cost and :,:,\tra weight.
P~oplc shopping ("or SUbCl)mpa:.:ts are watching every
dollar. "You ha\'e to keep in mind," the engineer cxplained,
"that the price elasticity on thcse subo)mpacts is extremely
tight. You can price yourself right nut of the mark<;t by adding 525 to the production cost of th..:: model. And- nobody
unuerstands that better than Iacocca."
Dr. Leslie Ball. the retired safety chief for the. NASA
manned space program and a founder of the Intern;ttional
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nl:L'rs \\Iw ha\e t~) study a Il't nf :I cclticnt rq'\lrt' and IOt1k at
pictur'~~ or burnL'd peupk. But \\c do n·l talk ,lb\1ut it I11l1ch,
It iSrl't a p~lpul:tr ,>ubjL'ct. I"\L' n..:\ ,'f ",','11 , :It"c:l y II ;] ~hL' ag::nda
ora pro<iuL't mCL'tillg and. CX.C<:[1t f,'r :1 hri l'f 1''-' ,; lld in Il)5n. I
can·t remL'mher ,..:cint! thL' Wl'rt.! ',lfL'l \' in :111 ati\,'fti",:ment.
I really don't think th~ (,()llIpany \\;int~ Allll'r iL'an Cl 1n,UI11L'rs
to ~tart thinking t\) ol11uch ab(1ut ~: Ikty- rll r fca r tl ll:y might
demand it, I SUPlh)SL'."
Askcd annut thc Pinto g:l'-o !;tnk. a l1l1lh , r F\lrd ..:nginecr
admitted: ··That"s all truL'. But ynu l11i,~ tht: puint entirely.
You ~L'e. ~akty i~n · t thc issu..:. trunk "I':IC": i'i, Y(HI ha\c no
idca IIt)w ::, till" thL' cllmpL'tition is \l\cr trunk 'I'act:. [)\) you
realizL' that if\\c [IUt:1 Cll'ri-ty!'t: t:lnk in th ..: Pintl) ynu could
oniy gL't UIlL' '-oC l nj· <;llij· t:iuo, ill til..: trunk';··
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"\Vith bulldog tenacity, I-Ienry
Ford I I held out for the defeat
of auto sa fety legislation
to the very end. "
St1ciety t)f R~liability Engine~r:;. recently made a careful study
of the Pinto. "The rekase w production of the Pinto was the
nwst reprehensible decision in the history of American engineering:· he said. Ball ean name 1l1~)r~ than ~o European
and Japanese models in the Pinto price and weight range with
~afer gas-tank positioning. Irl1nically. many ofthelll. lik~ the
back axle. TIlL' potc//t

011

tire soddle-typc to//k is uw//ed by tire

Ford ,\fofOr Co.

Los Angeles auto s:lfety expert Bynm Bloch has made an
in-depth study of the Pinto fuel system (sec diagram on
page 28. "It's a catastrophic blunder," he says. "Ford made
an extremely irrr:s ponsibk decision \"hen th~y placed such
a weak tank in such a ridiculous it)cation in such a soft rear
end. It·s almost designed to blow up-pr~meditated."
A Ford ~ngineer. who doeslft \\:lnt his name used. COIllments: "This company is run by saksm..:n. not engineers: so
the priority is styling. not safety:' He goes on to tdl a story
ab~111t ga s-tank safety at Ford:
Lou Tuhben is one of the most popular engincers at Ford.
He·s a friendly. outgoing guy with a genuine concern for
safety. By 1971 he had grown so concerned about gas-tank
ii1te~rity that he asked his boss if he could prepare a presentatiorl on s~fer tank design. Tubben and his boss had both
'.\orkeJ llIl the Pinw ;lnd shared a concern for its safety. His
boss ga\c him the go-ahead. scheduled a date for t:le presentation and invitcd all C~)J11pany engincers and key production rl:tnning p..:rsonnel. \\'hen timc came for the meeting. a
granJ [('[:1: o ( two people showed up- Lou Tubben and
ilis hoss.
"So you see." conlinued the anonymous Ford engineer
iron ically. "there lire a fL'w of us herL' a t Ford \I. ho are concerned about fire safdY:' H~ adds: "They are mostly engi-

lame for Sandra Gilkspic's death, Robbie
i\..--t' Carlton's unreco':;lIizabk face and all the
tJ "7: oth~r injuries ami (k~lths in Pintos since
il-Jll970 does not rest on the shoullkrs of Lee
Iacocca alone. For, while he ancr his associates
fought their battIc a,:;ainst a safer Pinta in Dearborn, a larger war against safer cars raged in
Washington. One skirmish in that \var involved
Ford's successCul cigh t-yea r lobbyin,:;cfrort aga inst
Federal . Motor Vehicle Safety Standard 30 I, the
rear-end provisions of which would have forced
Ford ta redesign the Pinto.

But first somc background:
During the early '60s, :lUto .,af<:ty Iegi,btil1n becamt: the
!Jete-Iluire of AmeriGln big busin..:~s. The ~illto indu:'try was
the !~~,t gr-"=~lt unr'.=gul:lt,.:d bu~i!1(·~~ . ~ ' n d if il cn1l1t1t'"t rc\'crse
the tide of government rcgulation. th·: rcast1 ning "\L'nt. no
one could.
PL'Ople who kill"'; him cannot remember HL'nry Fl1rd II
taking a stronger swml th:ln the L)ne :lC tpok a g: ~inst the
regulation ~)f s:Ii"t:ty dt:sign. He spent \\L'L'ks in \\'a:-.hington
calling on members of Congress. twlding rress c () nl·(renc~s
and recruiting business crt)nies likL' \\ ' .i3. \!urph~ nf CamrbL'Il's Sour to jl)in tht: anti-regulatil1n ba ttk. Di"riaying the
sopilistication for which today\ Am erican clltp,'r:lk leaders
will b~ rC"lembered. ;-'lurphy publiely called auto safety "a
hula ho o p. a fad that will r,h~:' lie lIa S ~ " ca king to a spL'cia l
luncheon of the Bus in.:ss Council. all ~)rg : :: li f.a ti\ " n of 100
chief executives \\ ho gath..:r pcrilldic:t1ly in \\'a~hingtl. ln to
pn)\'ide "ad\'il·e" and ··counsel·· to gO\erl1ll1 l·n l. Thc target
of their wrath in this instance was the \( \)lor Vch icle Safety
Bills introducL'd in both lwuscs ~) f C (1 I~:;rc ; ~. largely in response to Ralph Nadcr's UIl\(/je (If Ally Spl!l'd.
By 1965. mo st pundits and lobbyists saw the handwriting
on the wall and prcrareciw :Il:cept gl)\L'rIllllcnt ··meddling"
in the last bastion ,)rrrel: enterprisc. !'\)t I knry . \\ 'i th hulldog
tenacity, he held t1ut fllr defc:at L1f the kgi,lation to the very
end. loyal to his grand father's imenti\lll alld to th..: ct1ll1rany
that makes it. But thL' SafL'ty Act ra s~ed thc I \()u<;c and Sc_nate
unanimou~ly. and was signed into law by Lyndon Johnson
in 1966.
\Vhile lobbying for and against kgislatiL)n is prL'tty much a
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process of high-level back-slapping, press-conferencing and
spee.:h-making, fighting a regulatory agency is a much subtler
matta. Henry headed homl.! to lick his wlwnds in Grossc
Pointe, Michigan, and a planeload of the Ford r.'fotor Company's best brains nl.!W to Washington to start thc "education"
of the new fedaal auto safety burcaucrats.
Their job was to implant the official industry ideology in
the minds of thc new otllcials regulating auto sakty. Bridly
summarized, that ideology statts that auto accidents are
caused not by cars, but by I) people and 2) highwayconditions.
This philosophy is rather like blaming a ruhbcry un thc
victim. Wcll, what did you expect? You were carrying money,
y;ercn't yt'u'? !t is ::~n e~t!":"!0!"d!~~~!"jl ~~p~!'"!e~c~ to r.~:!r ~!!.:t~ ·
motive "safety engineers" talk for hours without cver mentioning cars. They will ad\'ocate spending billions educating
y?ung~ters, punishing drunks and redesigning strect signs.
Llstemng to them. you can momentarily hegin to think that
it is easier to control 100 million drivers th~l[l a handful of
manufacturers. Thcy show movies about "uardrail dcsion
'"
and advocate thl.! clear-cutting of trCl!S 100'" feet back from
evcry highway in the nation, If a car is unsafe. they argue, it is
because its owner doesn't properly dri\e it. Or, rerhaps,
maintain it.
In light of an annual dcath ratc approaching 50.000. they
arc forced to admit that driving is hazardous. But the car is,
in the words of Arjay Miller. "the safest link in the safety
chain."
Before the Ford experts left Washin!.!t\m to return to drafting tables in Dearborn they did one oth~r thing, They managed to informally rea.:h <In agrecment with the~majo; public
servants who would be making auto ~af~ty d~cisions. This
agreement was that "cl)st-bendi.t" would be an acceptablc
lllGd\~ of analysis by Detroit and its n~w re!!ulatl)rs. And. as
we shall see. cost-bendit analysis quickly he.:allle tht! basis
of Fl)rd's argument against safer car dcsign.

Sll VS.

L<\ BURN DEl\Tl-I

I3enefits and Costs Relating to Fuel Leakage
Associaled with the S~1tic Rollover ~
Test Portion of F~lVSS 208

~-------Bencfits

I

II
Savl1lgs: 1SO burn (L.:rtths, 1SO s.:riotls burn Injuries , 2.100 I
.

_

burned vehicles.

I

Unll COSl: 5200,000 per death. 567.000 per injury, S700

I

per vchicle.

T olal Bel/eft t: 180 )< (5200,000) +- 180 X (567,000) +
2,100 X (5700)

=

$49.5 million.

Costs
Sales: II million cars, 1,5 million iight trucks,
Unit Cost: 511 per car, 511 per truck.

Total Cost: 11 ,000,000

)<

(51 1) + 1,500,000 X (SI!) =

S137 million.
- f'''!11 F" rt! A/",,, , CO il /pun y illlerfiai mClllo,andulII, "Fai (iii lies
AH(!cialecl Wilh Crash-Indllced Fuel Lcuka,e and Fil't'L"

I

ost-bcnefit ,inalysi:; was lIscd only occaf;
sionally in go\crnl11cnt until President
t,
_ Kennedy appointed Ford \lotor Com,,
pany Prcsicil:nt Robert :YlcNamara to
be Secretary of Defense. lvic:.Jamara, originally an
accountant, preachcd cost bcn.efit with all the
force of a Biblical zealot. Swtcu in its simplest
terms, cost-bcneflt analysis :,ays that if the cost is
greater tllan the bCJH:tIt, tile Pf'l)Jcct is not \vorth it
-no matter \vhat the bencfit. Examine the cost of
e\'cry action, dccision, contract part or change,
the doctrine says, then carefully evaluate the bene-

c.

fits (in dollars) to be certain that they exceed the cost before
begin a prl)grall1 \)r-and this is the crucial part for our
story-p<l s-; a regulation.
As a JIIanagell1ent tl)ol in a hllsincss ill \\ hieh prufits mattcr
over evt:rythin!! cise, cost-bene tit ~1Il~tlv ~ is makes a certain
amount of sen~e. Seri\)us problell1s Cl;Jlle. howt:\er, when
publiconicials \\Ill) ousht w lLI\e more than cu rporate profits
at heart ~q)ply l'lbt·hendit all,tl:. ~ i s to C\l'ry cOIll:ei\'abk decision. The il:c\ itable result is tha~ they must place a dollar
valuc on human lifc.
E\er wOi1der wh::t your lire is WOI th in dl)llars') Perhaps 510
million? Ford has a bl·tter idea: S2UO.000.
Rl.'lllember. FMd had gotten the fcc/eral reguiat<.1rs to agrce
to tal k auto safet yin te fillS \)fc05t- hI.' !Odi, ;1 IW Iysis. But in order
to he able ll) ar!!ue that \':II'IOUS safet\' Cl)StS wt:rt: ,'reatt:r th:in
th~ir benefits. Ford nee(led to h;I\'e'a dollar \:1l17c ti"ure for
tht: "benefit." Ratht:r th:lIl bl! so uncouth as t\) corne '"up with
~l:L:h ~t rr~\.:~ l ~lg its~if. th~ ,iliL,,1 iii\.li.i~try prcssu.-cd tilt:: l..,,'titional Highway Tr<l:lie SaCet\' Administration to do 5U . And
ill a 1972 report the ~Igency (lccid,:d a hUlllan lift: was worth
5200,725. (For its rcas()nin~. s-.:e box on page 28.) Inflatior~ : \ry
forces hav~ recently pushed tht: figurc up to S27~,OOO.
Furnish~d with this useful tool. Ford illllllediately wcnt to
\\'l)rk using it tl,) pro\'t: why \ arious safety improvem..:nts werl!
too exp<.:nsi\~ to make.
No\" here did the cOll1rany ai :~u<,: harder that it ~ h(Juld
l1lukl.! nl) .:hant:es than in thl.! area oCrupllli'c-prpne fuel tallks.
Not ll)ng after the ~o\ernment ;Irri\eu at thl.! S200.725-perlife figure, it surfaced. round':ll otr to a de:ula 5,:00.000. in
an internal Ford memorandum. Thi~ cl1st-bendit analysis
argucd that Ford should not ll1akl.' an S Il-pa-Glr improvemcnt that would rrevent 180 lit:ry dcaths a year. (This minor
change would ha\e pre\ented gas tanks frolll breaking so
easily both in rear-end c\)llisions.like Sandra Gilksp:e's, and
in rollover accidents. where the sam~ thing tends to happen.)
Ford's cost-benefit tabk (~ec box at kfr) is buried in a
sc\'en-pag~ company m-.:moranduill entitled "Fatalities Associat'2J with Crash-Indul'ed Fuel Leakage and Fires." The
memo argues tklt there is nn financial bl.!ncfit in complying
with rroposed ~ardy standards that would ~dll1ittesJly result
in fewer autl) fires, fe\H:r burn (kaths and fewer burn'injuries.
Naturally. Il1cmoranua th~it speak so c;lsu~l, lly of "burn
deaths" and "hurn injurie~" are not rd~ased to th<-' r1ublic.
They ar~ \ C'ry clfeLli .. e, hO\\cvcr. with D-.:partlllcilt of:rransYOll
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portation oflicials indoctrinated in McNamarian cost-benefit
analysis.
Ali Ford had to do was comince men like John Volpe,
Cbude Brinegar and \Villiam Coleman (succcssin: Secretaries of Transportation during the Nixoll-Ford years) that
cerLlin ,akty stall(brds would add so milch to the price of
cars that fewer pellple \\ould buy them . This could damagc
the auto inJustry, which \\' ,[5 still believed hl he the bulwark
of the American economy. "Compliance to these standards:'
Henry Ford [I prophesied at more than one press conference,
"will shut down the industry."
The Nixon Transportation Secretaries were the kind of
regulatory ofiicials big busim:::-.s dreams of. They understood
amlloved capitalism and thought like busincssmen. Yet, best
of all, they came into otlice uninformed on technical automotive matters. And you could talk "burn injuries" and
"burn deaths" with these guys, and they didn't seem to envision children crying at funerals and people hiding in their
homes with melted faces. Their minds appeared to have leapt
right to the bottom line-more safety meant higher prices,
higher prices meant lower sales and lower sales meant lower
profits.
So , . . hen J. C. Echold. Director of Automotive Safety
(which means chief anti-safety lobbyist) for Ford wrote to the
Department of Transportation-which he still does frequently, at great Iength- he fdt secure att.lching a llIemoran-

f=ILLE«! -{UB
>=' U LLS u u-1" (

,"' t..' t:L -1A.'-IK..

\~::~~)rP_I~_j~_O____~~_- - :r-L-~- . :
.5EP"'~ .... ..,...,o>.J OF VEHICLE
FLO O RP"',-, ;,-1" Vv'HceLWELL5
ALLO""S F .... E E~TRY
IN"fO -fH E P/'::'5EN~EI<.

Cor",PAR-"fM E"-J-f

BY ' BY ,' i!ON BLOCH

;..u ~o 5,.,F:;-f"v DES,e;. ,,-, CON5VL.-f"AN'f

wEs-f LOS ANC.ELE6

i
COMPONENT
~ 1971 COST£]
i 1:-;~~U;~:c~oOU~;~ITY Lo~E~ - -$ 132,000
I
Indirect
41,300
,

I,

I!
I

MWICAL COSTS

Hospital
Other

I

I

I

II

I'

PROPERTY DAMAGE

II
I
II
I

I
I

I

IsSURASCE AO\IISISTRATION
LEG . '\,L A;-';O COURT

E~IPLOYER Lo~"s

V(CTl~I'S PAIN A:-.iO SU~fERING
FUSERAL

A~ETS (Lost Consumption)
M(Sc[LLA~EOliS ACCIDENT COST

700
425
1,500
4,700
3,000
1,000
10,000
900
5,000
200

TOTAL PER FATALITY: 5200,725
Here is a ch art from a federal study shuwing how the
N:llional Hi~h",ay Tra tlic SafdY Administr:ltion ha s cal(u lakd the \alue of a human life. The estil11:11e was arrived
at umk r pressure from the auto indu, try. Th..: Ford :\Iotor
COlllrany h:!s us..:d it in cosl-bendit an :dys<.:s arguing why
'~e r uj n saldy measures arc not "worth" tilt: s:l\ings in
hl!man liw ~. The t:akulation above is a bre:lkdown of the
estim:1ted co!>t to socidy every time ~ol1leon..: is ktilnl in a
car accident. We \'ere not able to lind anyone, eilher in the
go\'ernm':nl or nt Ford, \\ho could e.( plain how the SlO,OOO
figure [or "pain and sllif(ring" h::d been arrived at.

dum that in elrect says it is acceptable to kill 1SO peopk and
burn another 1SO t:\ery year, er('11 t/tollgh we !tare th e lee/:lIui(}~y .-il"t cuuld ."/le lil!:/I' jlllis/vr SJ iii cur.
Furtherm~lre, Echold altaeh~'d thi" mel11O, confldent, evidently. that the Secretary w(lull! questi(1n neither his 1c\v
death / injury stati~ti..:s nor his high cost estiIl1ates. But it turns .
out, Oil cklser examination, that both these finuings \h:re
misleading.
First, note that Ford's table shows ,In equ:l! number of
burn deaths and burn injuries. This is false. All independent
experts estimate that for each pcrson who dies by an auto
fire, Il1any more are kft with charred hanus , fac es and limbs. :
Andrew M..:(iuire of the !'-:l.l rthern California Burn Ccnt\!,l:d
estimaks the ratio of burn injuric<, le ckat:h at ten to one instead of the one to one Ford shows hcre. ben th o ugh Ford
values a burn at only ,( piddling S67,OOO in sk:td of the
5200,000 price of a life. the true ratio obviously throws the
company's calculatil1ns way ofr.
The other side of the equatil.ln, the alleged 51 I co~t of a
fire-prevention device, is also a miskading estimation. One
document that was I/O! sent tl.l Washingtoll by Ford was a
"Confidential" cost analysis Mother Jonn has mana ged to
obtain, showing that crash fires could be largely prevcnted
for considerably less than SI I a car. The eheape~; t method
involves placing a heavy rubba bladder inside the p '; tank
to keep th:! fuel frolll spilling if the tank ruptures. Go~)dyear
had developed the bladder and twd dcmonstrated it to the
automotive industry. We have in our possession crash-test
reports showing that the Goodyear bladder work,?d well. On
December 2, 1970 (TWO Fars bl!Jore Echold sent his cost-
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Tile" Productioll Pinto" is the Pinto (IS it ;s. The" J'v/(}elijied" IIweld ll'O/tld hal't! sal'ed 5()O fires since 197/.

benefit memo to Washington), ford Motor Company ran a
rear-end crash test on a car with the.rubber bladder in the gas
tank. The tank ruptured, but no fuel leaked. On January IS,
i 97 i, Ford again tested the bladder and again it worked. The
total purchasc and installation cost of the bladder would have
been 55.08 per car. That 55.08 could have saved the lives of
Sandra Gillespie and several hundred others.

~ ~V· hen a federal regulatory agency like

the Nati?~al Hi.ghway Traffic Safe~_r-'·
ty AdminIstratIOn (N H TSA) deV ·
cides to issue a new standard, the
law usually requires it to invite all interested parties to respond before the standard is enforceda reasonable enough custom on the surface. However,. the auto industry has taken advantage of
this process and has used it to delay lifesaving
emission :.md safety standards for years. In the
case of the standard that would have corrected
that fragile Pinto fuel tank, the delay was for an
incredible eight years.

'\ l \

The particular regulation involved here was Federal Motor
Vehicle Safety Standard 301. Ford picked portions of Standard 301 for strong opposition way back in 1968 when the

Pinto was still in th-: blueprint stage. The intent of 301, and
the 300 series tha t followed it, \\ as to protect drivers and passengers a/lcr a crash occurs. Wit hOllt q !!,',\ inn 111,' \\'or~t !:")<;.tcrash hazard is tire . So Standard _~Ol vrigillally proposed that
all cars should be able t\) with~tand a fixeJ barrier impact of
20 mph (that is, running into a wall at that speed) without
losing fuel.
\Vhen th-: standard was proposed. Ford engineers pulkd
their crash-test results out of their files. The front ends of
most cars were no problem-\\ ith minor alterations they
could stancfth-: impact without losing fl!el. "\\'c were already
working on the front end," Ford engineer Dick Kimble admitted. "We kn-:w we could meet the test on the front end."
But with the Pinto particularly, a 20-mph rear-end standard
meant redesigning the entire rear end of the car. With the
Pinto scheduled for production in August of 1970, and with
5200 million worth of tools in place, adoption of this stand:ud would have created a minor financial disaster. So Standard 301 was targeted for delay. and, with some assistance
frem its industry associates. Ford succeeded beyond its
wildest expectations: the standard was not adopted until the
1977 model year. Here is how it ha ppened:
There are severallllain techniques in the art of combating
a government safety standard: a) make your arguments in
succession, so the feds can be working on disproving only
one at a time ; b) claim that the real problem is not X b\lt Y
(we already saw one instance of this in "the problem is not
cars but people"); c) no matter how ridiculous each argument
is, accompany it with thousands of pages of highly technical
assertions it will take the government months or, preferably,
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years to test. Ford's large and active Washington ot1ice
brought these techniques to new heights and became the envy
of the lobbyists' trade.
The Ford people started arguing against Standard 301 way
back in 1968 with a strong attack of techniqu.: b). Fire, they
said, was not the real problem. Sure, cars catch tire and people
burn occasionally. But statistically :luto fires arc such a minor
problem that N HTSA should really concern itself with other
matters.
Strange as it may seem, the Department of Transportation
(NHTSA's parent agency) didn't know whether or not this
was true. So it contracted with sev<'r,,\ inc.i<:'pt>pcj<:'l1t rp':""r('~
groups to study auto fires. The studies took months, which
was just what Ford wanted.
The completed studies, however, showed auto fires to be
more ofa problem than Transportation oflicials ever dreamed
of. Robert Nathan and Associates, a Washington research
firm , found that 400,000 cars were burning up every year,
burning Illore than 3,000 people to death. Furthermore, auto
fires were increasing five times as fJst as building fires. Another study showed that 35 per cent of all fire deaths in the
U.S. occurred in automobiles. Forty per cent of all fire de-

HO\\1 TO START A RECALL
Since the passage of the Motor Vehicks SafdY Act in
1966, thae have becn more than SO million cars rec ~t!kd
in c\OSI~ to 2.000 sepa :-a te recall cil11paigns. Deicers
pror'l1pting th.:: rccalls have rar.ged frl)1!1 windshield \\ire rs
to brake systems. Tit.:: manufacturer. l)f COllrsc. pays f'Jr
all alteratil)ns. It's time for a fuel tank r.::calL Pinw 0\1. ners.
Here's how to organize a recal! l)fyvur kthallittle e:lr,,:
I. Find as many other Pintl) ownas in Y,)l!r :oH,.' o.! :'_5
you ca n. List s of car cJ'.vncrs art' kept by R.L Polk and CC'o .
6400 \ll1f1fOe, Taylo~. ~H - ~SISO. Namcs can be pulkLI
from the list by city or zi p code for about S50 per tfww;a nJ.
2. Check \\-lth your local paper to sec iftht:re have been
any Pinto fear-end (tccidents follo\\ed by tire in your art::1.
Collect any documentation (clippings. polic~ rcports,
aflida·.its [iled with hnvyers) you can tind for the accidents.
3. Ciiculate a copy of this articlt: to the Pinto 0\\ lH.:rs
(you hal e Muffler J(1J1 (!S , permission to reproduce tile
article on these pages for that purpose).
4. F(llluw up two weeks later \\ith a pe titioll (havc a
lawyer check the wording) demanding a recall uf;,;11 pr.'1977 Pint o~ so that they can be retrofitt ed with saft: t:lnk5.
5. File the petition \\ith the Otlice of Dekct Investi g,l tions, Nation,!! Highway Traflie Safety Administr:Hil)n.
Department of Transportation, Washington. DC. Send
a copy to Jack Echold, Director of AutonhHive Safety,
Ford ;'viotcr Co., The American Road, Dearborn, 1\1!.
n. On the same d<\y as you file your petition send a
press rck:bc to your local paper and to Tht' lVaf! StreC't
JClImul, 22 ("unland Street, New York. NY 10007, saying
th:lt X (number) Pinto owners in
have today fileJ a petition, etc., etc.
7. Han: a spokesperson for your group read)' to <1nswcr
que~tions and to represent yo u in a n<1tional organization
of Pinto owners, should one be formed.
8. Good luck.

I

partl11t:nt calls in the 1960s were to vehicle fires-a public
cost of 5350 million a year, a figurl.! that, incidentally, never
shows up in cost-benetit analyses.
Anoth.:r study was done by the Highway Tr3ffic Research
Institute in Ann Arbor , iVlichigan. a sak ty think-tanl-- funded
primarily by the auto ind ustry (the gil ea \\ ay there is the words
"highway trallic" ratkr than "autoIlH)bile" in the group's
name). It concluded that -.0 rer (;ent l)fthe li\-es lllst in fuel-fed
fires could be saved if the manufacturers comrlied with proposed Standard 301. Finally. a third report wa s rrepared for
l':HTSA by consultant Eugene Trisko entitkd "A N~ltional
Sur ·v· ~y \.; ~~10t \)i \:(hi L~( r-~f,--~ . n j i;~ lI.:pl~l i. iIlJiL°i.llt.:..., lil'-ll lile
Ford :--,1 0tor Comrany makes 2--1 rer cent of the Glrs on the
American roa d, yet the,e cars account fllr --12 per cent of the
collision-ruptured fuel tanks.
Ford lobbyists then used kchnique a)-bringin;; up a new
argument. Their lilie then bec;lI11e: yes, p,:rhap'> burn accidents do happen, but rear-end colli~ions are rdatively rare
(note the echo of technique b) here as \\ell). Thus St.lndard
301 wa-; not needed . This set the N HTSA pIT on a new round
of analYLing accident reports. The government's findings
finally were that rear-end colli~il)l1s wae seven and a half
times more likeiy to result in fuel spills than were front-end
collisions. So much for that argument.
By now it wa~ 1971; N IITSA had been researching and
analyzing fl)r four YI.:ars to answer Ford's nbje..:tinns. During
that time, nearly 9.000 peorle hurned tll de:lth in naming
wrecks. Tens of thousands nwre were badly burn.::d and
scarred for life. And the fOIlf -\-e:lr dei~lv me;ult that wdl oVer
10 million flew un'>afe \Chicle~ wentl)n'thc road, vehicles that
will be crashi ng, leaking fuel and incinerating people well
into the 1980s.
Ford now had It) enter its third round of battling the nl.!W
reguiatil)l1s. On the "th e rrl ~ hkf)) i5 nN X but Y" rrir1':ip!e.
the comrany h3d to look ar,)Und for s'-'Illething new tv get
itself olr the hook . On..: might h~t \ e tlwugh t that. faL:c.'d with all
the latest ~talistics on the IwrriCyin:; nUillbcr oideaths in flaming accidents, Ford \';,wld find th e t:hK dilh:ult. BlIt th-: company's rhetoric was brilliant. The prnhlelll wa~; not burns,
but .. . illlract! i\lost of th..: reonle kilkd in thl'se fiery acci(knts, claimed Ford. would ha\e died whether the car burned
. or not. They were kiikd by the kinetic rorce l1f the impact,
/lot the fire.
And so ollce again, as ill ~lll1\e giant underwater tennis
game. the ball bounced into th..: gu\..:rnment's court and the
absurdly pro-industry ~ HTSA began arH'ther siow-Illotion
response. Once again it begall a time-cnn suming round of
test crash..:s and ,:mbarked on a ~ tud y l)!' accidents. The latter,
hOwever. revealed that a larg..: and gr,)\\ ing number l)fcorpses
taken from hurned cars iml)I \O
cd in rear-end nashes contained no cuts, bruises l)f bro ken hvnes. They clearly would
have survived the accident unharmed if the cars had not
caught ure. This pattern was confirmed in careful rear-end
crash tests performed by the In surance Institute fl)r Highway
Safety. A Uni\ersi ty of ;vIiami ~tudy foune! an inordinate
number of Pintos burning on rear-end impact and concluded
that this demonstrated "a clear and present hazard to all
Pinto own..:rs."
Pressure on NHTSA from Ralph Nader and consumer
groups began mounting. The industry-agency cllliuston was
so obviolls that Scnator J oSL'ph \Iont l)ya (D- ~-L \-- 1.) .introduced legislation about Stand~!rd 301. ?'-lHTSA \\a!lled some
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n'o[c! and again announced its intentions to promulgate a
r'::tr-cnJ cllilision standard.
\\ ·~:ti!1g . as it m~rmally docs. until the last day allowed for
reS!1 l1r. sC . Fllrd filed with ~HTSA a gargantuan batch of
L,tters. studi es and cha rt~ 11ll\\ ar guing th at the f;.:(kral testing
~ritcria '.\LTC unfair. F,'rcl :llsll argucd that dc~igl1 ~ll:lnges
required tl) meet the q:lmbrd \\lluld ukc -U months. whidl
secmed :ikc a rather !()ng tilllc in light l)f the fact that the
entirc Pinto was designed in about two years. Specifically.
ncw cllmrLlil1ts anollt the ~ tand a rd in\"lll\'ed the weight of
the test \ehick. whether ll r nl't the hrakes should hc cn~:lged
at the I1WIl1Cnt of impact al1J th e claim that the stanJard
s!wuld l)nl~ apply tl) cars. Iwt trucks or bu~es. Perhaps the
m~ls t amusing argull1cnt \\as th :l l the engine should not be
idling dllring cra~h tc~ts. the rati ', 'nale being that an idling
engine I11C:lnl that the ga~ tank had l\) cllnt:lin gaso lin e and
that t~e ihlt lights needed to film the crash might ignite the
g:lslllin,: :md cau~e a fire.
Sllll1e (If th ese cl11l1t'laints ,\ere ;Iecl·pted. others rejccted.
But thcy all rcquirc.j e\al1~inalil'n and testing by a \\eakkneed :"I-IT5A. mcaniil~ n1<lre llflihlse IS-n1l1nth ~tuJies the
ilO Just ry llHCj so mu~h .- S~1 thc cumplaints sCf\cd their real
purpose -delay: all told . an eight-year delay, \\ hile F llrd
manufadurcd ;l1orc th a n three l11illi(ln pr(lfitabl~. dangerously in.::cndiar:- Pi [lllI5, Tll jll~tify th i~ (lelay, H;:nry F (1rd II ca Ikd
m,~r.: rr.:os ('l'nf.:rcncc~ tll rreJict thc deJ1li~e llf All1erican
cidiLati,)n. ''It" '.\~ cCln't l11e.:t the ~tandards whcn they arc
rubh~hed '" he warneli. "\\.: \,il: ha\e to cln s~ d0\\n. And if
we ha \ ~ t(~ dtlS~ lk·\\ i1 ~QI1i;: rr,)d u..:tiL'n becausc we Jon't
mect stJndard~ \\c're in fL'r r~ , d trlluble in this country'"

hile gO\'ernmcnt bureaucrats
dragged their feet on lifesaving
Standard 301, a ditTerent kind of
expert was taking a closc look at
the Pinto-the "n~con man." "Recon" stands for
reconstruction: recon men reconstruct accidents
for police Jepartments, insurance companies and
lawyers who want to Know exactly who or what
caused an accident. It didn't take many rear-end
Pinto accidents to demonstrate the weakness of
the car. Recon l1~ell began C!lCOllraging la wyers to
look beyond one driver or another to the manul:tcturcr in their s.:;!rch for fault. r:lrticular!y in the growing
number tlf accidents \\hcr~ ra..;se ngcrs wcre uninjurcd by
culiisil'lI l'ut \,,'re badly burncd by fire.
Pi l~l<1 13\\suits bcgan nll~l!nting fast against Fo rd, Says
h)hn \'<.:r'<lcc. exccuti\'c saf~ty c!l1gineer at Ford's Safety Re~eClrch Ccr~ta. "Clcers are running pretty high among the
cn~inC',~ rs \\ho \\ork~d un th~ Pinto. Every lawyer in the
countr: ~ecl11S W \\;lI1t to takc their depositions," (The
S:tf~ty R.:~earch Centcr is an ill1rressi\c glass and concrclt:
building ~tan,ling bJ ibclf "bl'lIt a mile frol11 Fmd World
H.:aJqu:lrt;:rs in Dearborn. Loo king at it, OLe imagines its
Ia rg ~ sta;r protects l'lolI1SllI11Cr~ from burn~d and broken limbs.
~ (1t S0, The C~nter i-; th,' technical ~uprort arm of Jack
Ed1l.1JJ·S I-l-I'.: rso n ;IIHi-rcgulatory Il)bbying team in World

I Icadq uarters,)
When the Pintl) liarility suits hegan. Fnrd qratcgy was to
go t101 a jury. ConfiJent it L'\1uld hide the Pi tHll era)h tests,
Fnrd thought th~lt jllfies of' "lliid i\llleriCIIl r"gl"tc red \oters
\\l)ukl huy thc indu '> try d(1ctrine th :lt driver~, nut ~:lrs, cau~e
accidents. It didn't \\ork. It S~enh tlutjuri"~'lre Illuch 4u i ~ker
to sec the truth th:ln hurcaucra~ies. a r:lct that gi\es one
confidcncc in d':l1~llcracy. Jur ic ~ b l'~; l;l ruling ,Ig:ti nst the
Cllmpany, gr;lIlting miliilll1-dlllLtr :l\\arJ" to piaintills.
"\\'e'lll1e\er g,l tl) ajury again'" ~:t:~ AI Sb:ht..:r ill Furd's
Washington ollic.:. "~\1( in a fire Cl,C, J\lr ie~ arc ju"t tno
sentilllcntai. Th ey se~ tlH' ~e eh<lrrl'd relll :tins and fl1rget the
(·\'j(L:n(' ..?

~'.:) ~! !" . \~" '...:.!! ~ ~t~!:: . "

Settkil:cnt ill\lll\'cs less ca~h. ,mailer legal fees and les:;
puhlit:ity. hut it is an il ~d icatilln oi" the \\eaknl'~' of their ~ase.
:--Je\erthcless, F(lrd ha" becn "cttling \\ hen it i·; ~lear that thc
comrany ean't pin the hla Ine "ll th ,~ dri\~r llf th l' lIther car.
But. sil1ce the Ct1lllr:1ny clr ri·_'" ')2 Illilli('n dl'l!lktihk rrnJuctliability ilhULtnt:c. thl' ~c ,..:ttklllellb ha\e a dir..:ct impact on
th e butll1m line , They mll't th ercfllrc be cll!1sid~red a factor
in determining thc net llre rating rrofit Oil th e Pint ll. It's impo,>sible tll get a straight al1~\\er frl)m Fl)rJ l'n the rrllfitability of the Pintll and the imracl of 1:lwsui t ~ettkl1lents on
it-c\'cn \\hel1 you ha\e a curious allJ mildly ir:tk shareIHlld~r call to ill4uire. a-; \\'e did , HllWC\ er. fin;lllcial otliccr
Charles \1atthews did admit th:lt th e Cl)111i',i ;lY e~ t 'l hli :;lles a
rese[\e for large Jollar settktncllh. I Ie \,,, ulJ II,.t di\l!lgc the
amount of the rese r\e and had n(1 exrb<l:J.tiun for it-; abs~n(;e
from the anllual report.
Until recentl~' , it \\:tS ck:lr that, \\h :I(c\er thc cost of these
set~kments. it was nl)t cll(1u~h t<l ,e rio usfy cut int0 th~ Pinto's
enormous rrofits . The co~t IA retnnling I'intll assembly lin~s
and ofcquippillg each ~ar with a -;akty g::dgct like that S5.0~
GooJy~ar blaJder '.\a~, Clll1lrany aC~ll;ll1t:1llt~ ('akulat~d,
greater than that (If payi r.g ou t nlillilln~ to sur\ iHlr<; like
Rl1[)bie Cariton or tl) widows and wido\\ers 01" \iCtflllS li"'·~
Sandra Gillesrie . Thc bottom line ruled. and intlimmable
Pintos kcp t rolling nut of the factories.
In 1<)77. ho\\e\'er. an incrcdibly sluggish go\crnment has
at last in~tituted Standard 301. NIl\\" Pintt )s will ha ·,.e to ha\e
ruplure-pr00i gas tanks, Or \\ill they'!

-----~
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everyone's surprise, the 1977 Pinto
recently passed a rear-end crash teS! in
,
Phoenix, Arizona, for 0i HTSA. The
!
agency was so convinced the Pinto
would fuil that it \vas the first car tested. Amazingly, it did not burst into flame.
"\Ve have had so many Ford failures in the
past," ex.plained agency engineer Tom Grubbs,
"1 feit surc the Pinto would fail."
How did it pass?
Remember that one-dollar, one-pound plastic
baffle that was on one of the three modified Pifitos

1.

that l)aSseJ the pre-prnductilln ~rash tcsts nl?arly ten years
ago') \Veil, it is a standard fcature on the 1977 Pinto. In the
Plwenix te-,t it protected the gas tank fH1fll heing J1crforat<;d
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by those four bolts on the differential housing.
We asked Grubbs if he noticed any other substantial alterations in the rear-end structure of the car. "No,"' he replied,
"the fplastic bamel seems to be the only noticeabk change
over the 1976 model."
Rut was it? What Tom Grubbs and the Department of
Transportation didn't know when they tested the car was
that it was manufactured in St. Thomas, Ontario. Ontario?
The significance of that becomes clear when you learn that
Canada has for years had extremely strict rear-end collision
standards.
Tom Irwin is the business manager of Charlie Rossi Ford,
the Scott~(hl!e, A rilona , de:" lpr<;hi r that <;(Iln thl' PiPtC"l In TOn!
Grubbs. He rcfus~d to explain why he was selling Fords made
in Canada when there is a huge Pinto assembly plant much
closer by in California. "I know why you're asking that
question, and I'm not going to answer it," he blurted out.
"You'lI have to ask the company."
But Ford's regional office in Phoenix has "no explanation"
for the presence of Canadian cars in their local deakrships.
Farther up the line in Dearborn, Ford peopl.! claim there is
absolutely no difference between American and Canadian
Pintos. They say cars are shipped. back and forth across thl!
border as a matter of course. But they were hard pressl!d to
explain why some Canadian Pintos were shipped all the way
to Scottsdale, Arizona. Significantly, one engi:leer at the
St. Thomas plant did admit that the existl!nce of strict rearend collisioll standard.s in Canada "might I!llcourage us to
pay a little more attention to quality control on that part
of the car."
The Department of Transportation is considering buying
an American Pinto and running thc test again. For now. it
will only say that the situation is under investigation.
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je,r eight years manufactured almost three million
Pintos that it knew were a serious fire !1O=ard, and
that during the same eight years it lobbied effectively
against the federal standard that would hOl'e forced
ir TO manufacture a safer car.
I il/sist tllOt Jail take acrion on rhis matter immediately.
Yours,

- - --==:J
hether the new American Pinto
fails or passes the test, Standard
30 I will never force the company to
test or recall the more than l\vo
million pre-1977 Pintos still on the highway.
Seventy or more people \vill burn to dealh in those
cars every year for many years to comc. If the past
is any indication, Ford \vill continue to accept the
dc<~ths.

According to safdY expert Byron Bloch, the
older cars could quite easily be retrofittcd with gas
tanks containing fuel cells. "These improved
tanks would add at \cast 10 mph il11rrm..:d saf..:ty p..:rformance to the rear enu." h..: estimat..:d. "out it woulu cnst Ford
520 to 5-'0 a car, so th..:y wl'n't do it unkss th..:y are forced to."
Dr. Kenn..:th Saczabki. saf..:ty engineer with the Ollie..: of
Naval R(!s..:arch in Washington. agre..:s. "The Ddense Department has devdor.:cl virtually fail-sat'..: fuel systems and
rdrofitted them into existing \chicks, We havl! shown them
to the auto industry and they ha\c ignnred them."
U nfortunatclv. the Pinto is not a n isola ted cas..: l,f corporate
malpractic..: in the auto il1uu~try. Nt-'ithL'f is Ford a Ion..: sinner.
There probably isn't a ..:ar 011 tll..: rl1ad without a saf..:ty hazard
known to its manufacturer. And tho!lgh Ford may have the
best auto iobbvists in \\'ashin '!tnll. it is not alon..:. The antiemission contr~)llobby and the-anti- sakty lpbby usually work
in chorus form. pr..:s..:ntillg a \\..:ll-harmoniz..:d nh::,sage from
the country's rich..:st industry. srL,k..:n thrnugh the \oices of
individual cOl11pani..:s-th..: \l o tl1r V..:hick ~bnlifacturers
Associatioll, the I3usin..:ss Council and the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce.
Furthermore, cost-valuing hUll1<1nlife is not us..:u by Ford
alone. Ford. \',asjust til..: only cl1mrany clrclcss ..:nough to let
such an embarrassing calculatiLlIl slip into public r..:eords.
Th..: process of willfully tr~!dil1g lih:s fl1r rrolits is built into
corporate capitalism. C01ll1lloJorl! VamkrbilL publicly
scorned Georg..: Westinghousc and his "fo~) li s h" air brakes
whik people di..:d by th..: hundreds in accidents on Vanckrbilt's railroads.
1
The original draft ofth..: \lotor Vdlick SafdY Act pro\id..:d
for criminal sanction a2.ainst ~l ll1anUfactuier \\ ho \\illfully ','
plac..:d an unsaf..: car on the market. Early ill th..: procc..:dings )
th..: auto industry lobbi..:cl the rro\isiol1 out of the bill. Sin..:e
then. ther(! ha v..: been those damage sdtkm..:nts, of course,
but the only governm..:nt puni shment 111,.:teu out to auto compani(!s for non-cl)ll1pliance to standards has b..:en a minuscule
fine, usually S5,000 to SIO.OOO. One womkrs how long the
Ford Motor COIllP~lIlY would continul! to mark..:! kthal cars
were Henry Ford \I anu Lee lacocca serving :O-y..:ar t..:rms in
Leavenworth for consumer homicide.

I
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AI(Irk DOII'ie is gel/eral /lUlilllga of 1\ lot he r Jones' hllsill£' ss
vp('J'atiolls. He has pllblished (lrI/des ill Social Pnlicy, Folio
and The Outlaw and co-allthored tire expose oj th(:.('orporale
history of the Dalkoll Shicld illtralltcril/t.' dnice ill the So remb('J' 1976 Mother Jones. This swry 11'(IS prepared \\'i/h the research (Jssis{(ince of Alexandra Woods.
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Progress.

Dear Ms. Claybrook,
At this time I am in the process of organ1z1ng a session for the
American Society of Mechanical Engineers (National Design
Engineering Conference, March 2-5, McCormick Place, Chicago).
The session title is: "How Long Should a Product Last?"
I would like to invite you to join a panel addressing this topic
and express an opinion on behalf of the consumers.
If you are able to participate, I need the title of your
presentation by August 7, 1986. Please feel free to call me for
further information (Phone: (313)-337-3522).
I sincerely hope you can make it,
Kindest regards,

George Z. Libertiny, Ph.D.
Principal research Engineer Associate
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

SUBCOMMITIEE ON TELECOMMUNICATIONS,
CONSUMER PROTECTION, AND FINANCE
COMMITIEE ON ENERGY AND COMMERCE

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20515

September 19, 1983

Diane K. Steed
Deputy Administrator
NHTSA
400 7th Street sw
Washington, D.C. 20590
Dear Ms. Steed:
followup on several issues presented at our
NHTSA's oversight of the Ford transmission
, settlement agreement. As you know, our
S bcommittee· deeply concerned that the agency take
appr
la e action as expeditiously as possible to mitigate the
continuing incidences of accidents, deaths, and injuries from
this defect.
n~o--I-rcs""!:1""r--;.-.,...a""n

You testified at our July hearing that you have directed that
"priority be given to analyzing and comparing data on this
case," and listed several procedures and activities that the
agency will carry out concerning public awareness of the dangers
of Ford transmissions. These actions were to include: (1)
identifying "appropriate ways to call public attention to this
problem"; (2) "investigating all accidents where fatalities are
involved"; (3) issuing press releases and writing and publishing
articles on the subject; (4) "strengthening language that (is
given to) people on the Hotline and in (y)our letter responses";
and (5) "steps to aid the elderly".
Accordingly, I am requesting that you submit to the Subcommittee
a plan for accomplishing the above activities. Your plan should
include dates that these actions will be implemented, and how
NHTSA will monitor the effectiveness of any public information
campaigns. Moreover, your plan should indicate a proposed
budget allocation for activities in this area and from which
accounts funds are to be spent.
As you recall, information provided to the Subcommittee at the
hearing and subsequently, indicates that 52 deaths have occurred
as a result of "park-to-reverse" incidents. However, you
testified at our hearing that "only" 26 deaths are attributable
to this problem. Because an accurate count of fatalities and
injuries is instrumental in determining if, in fact, the sticker
label program has been effective, I am asking that you review
the list, and indicate on a case-by-case basis why all 52
fatalities were not included in your list. For your convenience
I have enclosed a copy of this list.

I am also requesting that you provide the Subcommittee with
copies of the following documents:
1. All accident investigations on Ford transmission
"park-to-reverse" cases since the settlement agreement.
If
no reports exist, I am requesting that you submit a plan of
when you will investigate all fatalities.
2. All press releases or articles drafted and distributed by
the agency along with an explanation of target groups to
which they will be sent.
3. Draft responses provided to Hotline operators.
4. A sample of NHTSA's response to owners of Ford vehicles who
claim to experience "park-to-reverse" problems.
Nearly 8 weeks have passed since our hearing on the Ford
transmission case at which you testified that the NHTSA will
give priority to this case. Accordingly, I believe that two
weeks is a reasonable time period in which to generate the
requested plan of action and the supporting documents.
Therefore, we will look forward to receiving your response as
soon as possible, but no later than Monday, October 3, 1983.
Thank you in advance for your attention to these critical issues
and I look forward to hearing from you soon.
With best wishes,
Sincerely yours,

~~+~
Chair~~J(l
cc: Secretary Dole

FATAL FORD "Pl-RK-TO-REVERSE" ACCIDENTS
Since the DOT- Ford Settlement

Make and Model

Deceased

Aoe

Location

1.

1977 Mercury Marquls

H. Bossert

75

Shirley NY

Dec. 31, 1980

2.

1974 Ford FIOO Pickup

A. Curiel

64

Alice TX [P-D)

Jan. 9, 1981

3.

1975 Mercury Montego

A.. Lynch

60

Springfield MA

January ·1901

4.

1973 Lincoln Mark IV

N.F. Veloz

70

Stinett TX

Feb. 25, 1981

5.

1972 Ford F100 Pickup

C. Alexander

60+

Tallahassee FL

Mar. 6, 1981

6.

1967 Ford LTD

C.W. Bangs

59

Ft. Lauderdale FL

Mar. 6, 1981

7. 1978 Ford·Pickup

N. Busche

54

st. Louis MO

Mar. 18, 1981

8.1 1974 Ford LTD

D. Lewitz

72

Menominee MI

Mar. 18, 1981

9. 1973 Ford Maverick

Pederson

Florida

Mar. 26, 1981

Hollister CA

April 2, 1981

1

Griffin GA

April 12, ·1981

80

Pingree ND

April 21, 1981

?

Chicago IL

Hay 31, 1981

10. 1980 Ford F250 Pickup

R. Kristal

11. 1973 Ford Galaxie

A. Scott

12.1972 Ford

B. Nohrenberg

13.1979 Ford

J. Dalton

.

?

52

Date

14. 1973 Ford Torino

B. Ramirez

36

Littlefield TX

June 9, 1981

15.1978 Mercury Marquis

M. Poe

69

Boyce LA

June 20, 1981

16.1977 Ford Pickup

N. Friedline

32

Somerset PA

June 21, 1981

17·1974 Ford Pickup

D. Ericson

34

Evening Shade AR

July 15, 1981

18.1979 Ford Pickup

Kretzer

St. Joseph HO

.July 1981

19.1979 Ford Econoline Van

N. Alcaraz

Perth Amboy NJ

Aug. 5, 1981

5
66

Tempe AZ
Rochester NY

Aug. 13, 1981

2
30

20.1978 Ford Van
21. 1968 Ford

L. ~'lambold
E. Arrington

22. 1971 Ford Torino

D. Sterling

?

Bald Knob AR

Aug. 29, 1981

23. 1966 Ford Pickup

T. Sisson

3

Simi Valley CA

Sept. 20, 1981

24. 1969 Ford

D. Stephens
D. Hyden

Charlotte NC

Sept. 28, 1981
Oct. 8, 1981

25. 1976 Ford F250 Pickup

6
·4

Urbana IL

Aug. 21, 1981

26.
27.
28.
29.

1967 Ford LTD

L. Short:

1978 Ford LTD Police Car

D. Otto

1979 Ford LTD

Rollins

1971 Lincoln Mark III

R. Jensen

Saskathewan/Canada

October 27, 1982

39

Minden IA [P-D]

October 1981

65

Houston TX

November 1981

Sun City CA

Sept. 1981

?

?

30.
3l.

1979 Ford Pickup

C. Goodlet

57

Allen Park MI

Jan. 12, 1982

1979 Ford Bronco

A. Marrufo

30

Farmington Nl-1

Jan. 15, 1982

32.

1979 Ford Pickup

A. Grohusky

Kansas City KS

Feb. 5, 1982

.

6

33., 1976 Mercury Monarch

H. Di Benedetto

69

East Setauket NY

Mar. 9 , 1982

34.

1978 Ford Thunderbird

O. Deppe

67

Northwoods MO

Mar. 17, 1982

35.

1974 Ford F100 Pickup

K. Minshull

61

Monte Sereno CA

June 14, 1982

36. 1979 Ford E100 Van
37. 1977 Ford Pickup

L. Ftowers
M. Milburn

70

Savannah GA

July 9, 1982

77

Othello WA

Oct. 11, 1982

38. 1969 Ford Pickup

J. Kelly

35

citrus Heights CA

Oct. 12, 1982

39. 1979 FORD Pickup

F. Crane

84

Red Bluff CA

Oct. 13, 1982

40. 1978 Lincoln

E. Sedwick

66

Libby MT

4l. 1977 Mercury Monarch

R. McClure

70

Livermore CA

Nov. 4 I 1982
Nov. 23, 1982

42. 1975 Mercury Marquis

S. Lambert

47

Odessa TX

Dec'. 8, 1982

43. 1978 Ford Pickup

J. Thompson

66

Fort Worth TX

Dec • 9, 1982

44. 1979 Ford

\'1. Bowman

57

Edgemere MD

Dec. 18, 1982

1>1. Mudd

67

Evansville MD

Dec. 22, 1982

Unknown

40

California

Dec. 22, 1982

A. Wise

4

Huntsville AL

Dec. 25, 1982

.
F150

Pickup

45. 1979 Ford Econoline Van
46.1973 Ford F250 Pickup
47~

1977 Ford E150 Van

48.1976 Ford Gran Torino

S. Hardin

SO

Louisville KY

Feb. 8, 1983

49.1976
50. 1975
51.1977
52. 1978

T. Bold

67

Charleston SC

Feb. 24, 1983

Lee
K. Stapanek
R. Franson

71 :54

Haynesville LA
Om:ario
Chelsey, Mass.

Apr. 15, 1983
~"TuJ.v 10 ,_ 1983

Ford LTD
Ford Torino
Mercury Cougar
Ford F250 Pickup

?

!~enora,.

July 18, 1983

